GLASS
PAPER
This includes newspapers,
magazines, time cards, small
catalogs, flyers, brochures,
shredded papers, advertisements,
junk mail, envelopes, colored
paper, office paper, and computer
forms. (The Town is UNABLE
to take paper with carbon sheets,
paper plates, cups, tissues,
or paper towels.)

This includes brown, green, and blue
glass which can be placed in the same
container. Clear glass is acceptable
but must be placed in a separate
container. Glass must be rinsed out.
(The Town is UNABLE to accept
window glass, cooking dishes,
drinking glasses, china or plates,
ceramics, light bulbs, glass vases,
pottery, and mirrors.)

MISCELLANEOUS
STEEL CANS/
ALUMINUM CANS
This includes steel cans with
lids and tops as well as
aluminum cans which may
be placed in the same
container. Containers
must be rinsed out.

The Town of Wytheville is unable to
accept the following at present but
may be able to in the future: hard
cover/soft cover books, toner/ink
cartridges and printer drum
assemblies, and e-scrap (includes
cell phones, computer printers,
TVs, and other office equipment.)

TOWN OF
WYTHEVILLE
RECYCLING
INFORMATION

LOCATION
The Town of Wytheville’s
Recycling Center is located
at 1025 South Third Street
adjacent to the Town Shop.

HOURS
The Recycling Center is
open 24 hours a day.
An attendant is on duty
Monday through Saturday
from 10:00 am to 2:00 pm

to assist citizens.

CARDBOARD
This includes corrugated cardboard,
cereal boxes, pop/beer boxes,
file folders, paper egg cartons, and
all pizza boxes. These items do
not need to be separated but
they must be empty.
(The Town is UNABLE to accept
waxy items such as paper plates
and cups, milk/juice cartons,
Styrofoam peanuts, egg cartons,
and plastic food wrappers.)

PLASTIC
This includes Nos. 1, 2, 5 and 7
of all colors. Lids and wrappers
may be left on but containers
must be rinsed out. The Town
can also take No. 4 plastic, shrink
wrap, plastic film, bubble wrap,
inflatable packaging, and plastic
grocery bags but they must
be placed in a separate
container. (The Town is
UNABLE to accept any kind
of Styrofoam, food packaging/
wrappers, i.e., chip bags,
baggies, candy wrappers, etc.)

